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Sumnur!. nE rhkosPherc dispersionoftha bioleftiliz"rbadetia Azostfutlllmbrasilensewa$ nonitoredony/heo!atd soybean
roots inagar and light-tunured soil. Mol* (nalile wid-ttpe) cells tavedlrom inocuhted roots (either n oluruIor " arlifcial rcots" ,
in agar, sa d or hght'tenurcd soil) to non-inoculaled roots where they formed a banl-We colonizntion composeil ofbaclerial
aggrcgaes, rcgadless oflhz pla species. me motility-dertcie^t slrain (tut ) did not ,noye towords the non-inoculared roots oJ
eithzr plafi species anl usuallj staled at the inoculation site and root tipt- me colonizing ability of ,at* and mot strains was

IntroductioD

Azospirillum is curendy being used corrmercially as a
biofedlizer lo impmve plant growth and pmducrivify (Bashar
and Levanony, lgm). kotpirillum cells colonize lhe entile
rcot system of numemus plant species (Bashan el at, 1989). Itr
tbe planted field, cells originating from soil sudace inoculation
can be found as deep as 50 cm and as far as 30 @ flom the
inoculation site (Basban and Levanory, 1987). The aims of rhis
study werc to explore tbe disp€rsion of r{zotptriltwn in tb€
ihizospbere by comparing tbe movemmt of a higbly modle
wild-type suaiD with rcn-motile mutanb of lhe same strain.

Materials ard Methods

Two bactedal saaiDs *ere n&d. Azospirillum brasilense Cd
(ArcC 2971ft highly norile sEain, mor') and a non-morile
mutanl (mof) derived from lbe Tn5 mutant of sFain Cd whicb
was otberwise ialentical to the parental sFajn (Bashan d al,
1991a). Bacterial strains w€re grown iD nutrient brotf, (Difco)
prepared forplant inocdation at a concentration of 106 cfu ml-_l
and inoculared as previously desqibed (Bashan ?r al, 1993).

Wbeat plants (Inr4m a.stiylrn) cv. Deganit and soybeatr
pliltrs (CLycirc '?.ar, 6t . Pella were used as tesr speci€s. Seeds
were surface-disiEfected witb 1% NaOCI for 5 min, tben
tborougbly wasbed witb sterile de-ionized warer. Serds were
imbibed for 5 h in steiile lapwacrprior ro Eansferto partirioned
agar-glass assay.lambers (15 x 20 x I cm (Wl/thicloess),
containing two plants each, one in eacb compa(ment (BaJbaD
and Irvanony, 1989). Altemare layers (approx 0.5 cm) ofsemi-
solid 0.1% agarand theoriginal sofragar (0.5%) were osed. Out
assay chanbff was modihed from tbe origiDal assay chambs
by: (i) replaceNnent of the ceDrral solid panidon wirb a padtioo
made of fine Betal Det *hich allowed tbe bacteria to move
freely within lhe assay cbamber, but Fevenled the roots ftoe
meeting durilg the 5 days aluradon of &e eryerimen! and (ii)
glass venaiiation ubes to indease oxygen diffusion in the
cbambcr and prcven! aerouris of A. brasilense.

For soil experimenb, seeds were Fansfened to plasdc
growrh !-ays (20 r 30 x 100 on; containing rwenry plants each,
5 cm apan), a!|d mainhinedat 25tl"C, 12 h illuminadon at 150

!aE.m_2.secr in a growo chamber for 32 alays (Bashan et al,
l9m). The trays were inoculated iD a single location (wbich ba
adimension of5 x 5 x 0.5 cm; I-lwdeptb) wilh ar alginate-bead
inoculant (Bashan, 1986), six (2-3 mm in dialile€!) beads
seed_r. We used light-rcxun€d, sandyloam soil (Haploxeralfs)
wi& water field-capacity of 8.69a (v/v), organic Elattef content
of 1.3% and clay content of4.37o. The soil was waterEd twice
a week to rctain water field capacity afte! analysis of the
moisture of the trays. The soil was sterilized by tyndelization,
ard lbe plastrc aays were disinfeated with 1090 conmercful
hnochlorite.

Bacteria were identified and counted by tbe indLeat-ELISA
method (Levanony and Basha4 1991) or combined witb lbe
limit€d etr'ichmenl method (Bashan et al, 191b) when $e
nuriber of bacteda was smaller Oan 10' cfu E['l (dbe tow6
Iinit of our EUSA nethod).

Results
ln agar u ay s,,4 b r as il en s t mot* migrated fron inoculated rooB
to tbe Don-inoculared mols ofthe adjacentplant, irespective of
th plant species Cfabb I ). Coloniadon of lhe non-inosiated
mots \r?s band-t)?e G200 ltm); i.e., mosl baqsria were
colcenrrared in defined zones oftbe root. With theA. ,radlsns
mof muanq bacteria did not move ftom the inocnlated rmll o
&e non-inoculated root! (Table l).

In soil tlays, A. ,rar;le6s mot+ migraled ftom inoculated
wheat roots !o the non-inoculated wheat Imis of the adjacen!
planl& witbin 32 d afrcr inoculation. Tbe colonization level of
lbeadjacenl non-inoculated roots rias similartolb€colonization
of the ciginal inoculaEd mot, but decre3sed as tbe distance
from the inoculated planls incrssed (Iable 2). Witb the
A-brasilense dlofmuunt, lhe inoculated plants that werc
colonizedby tbebacteriadidDotmove from tbo inoculared 10015
to tbe adjacenq non-inoculat€d toors Clable 2).

Discussion
&olpirillrm cells are usually incorporated into various q?es of
inoculant ca..iers and applied by standard agro-mechanical
sowing devices but which arc unable to ensore tbaa the baderia
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Table 1. Movsmenl ol A. btasl€nso mot+ and mor trom inocu lated roots to norlinoculat€d rools ol th€ same Dlanl soscies and
belwsen dilt6rsnl plant sp6ciss :n solt agrr

Bacrsdal
planl (clu 9-l iiesh wl.)

R€cipienr plant Migating bacr€da

soybean
9.210.2x105
6.6t0.8x106
1 .1 210.3x1 05
6.1 310.6x1 04

3.33j0.8x105
1.46t0.6x105
8.97a0.4x104
6.7610.5x 1 03

3.5t0.7x104
4.66ttl.4xl 06
3.40.5x104
6.Oto.4x104

o
0
0
0

M6ans 1SE oi lwo €xpsrimsnts;5 repticat€dexperimsnt_

Tabl€ 2. Movem€nt of A. b,€si/€ns6motl and,4. brasrsrsemor
irom inoculaled roots to non-inoculatsd roots in ths soit.

Plant locatioo Bacte al No. o1,4. Drasilenseg.r Reterencessuatn (lrcsh M. rootst

Inoculated plant
Adjacsnt planl
Planls 30 cm irom
inoculated planis

Planls 50 cm lrom
inoculat6d plants

lnocularsd plant
Adjac6nt plant
Planls 30 cm from

Planb 50 cmlrom
inoculal€d plants

5.2i1.4x105 e'
4.4t1.3x105 a

2.7t0.9x104 b

6.3t0.7x103 c

3.7t1.1x104 b
0

'Signiiicant 
at P<0.05 by ANOVA. Meansl SE (n=10;2 exp6d-

will encouniex the emerging root Thus, bactenal movement
from the inoculation site to $e rcot site is essential.

Passive dispersion by percolating water, cannot explain
ho\x Azospirillumcololues the root system, especially in semi-
arid condidons wbicb lack sufficient warer. This study revealed
that ,4. ,raJilerus motility is essential for i[ter-root movement
in the root sysrem. Although rhe non-modlemuantsproliferared
similarly to the wild r'?e, they failed to colonize neighboring
rooB. Our results witb A. brdrrlsr.re give support to sflrdies
which show that non-motile muan$ of beneficial bio-control
pseudomonacles werc impaired in their ability to move towards
seeds (Scber rr al, 1985) or colonize rooa (De\,leger et at.,
1987) when comparcd to rheir wild q?e parcnr strains. This
study was conducred under aseptic conditions wirb untimited
water Tbus, these r€sults should b€ verified under noo-slerile
conditions and with warer as a limiring facor.
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